BIKE & BARGE CYCLING CRUISE OFFERS IN FRANCE
Give yourself a Christmas present for 2020 – save over $1200 per cabin
Cycling cruise holiday savings for NEW bookings made between 20th December 2019 and 5th January 2020 *
Active European holiday specialists, Outdoor Travel have released early booking savings for selected low
season Bike & Barge cycling cruises in France for 2020.

Burgundy to Provence - free cabin upgrade for selected low season dates saving over $1200 per cabin.
Cruising from Lyon to Arles or return our PREMIUM PLUS class barge offers comfortable hotel-style cabin
accommodation (with twin beds and an ensuite bathroom). All cabins have heating and air-conditioning and
windows. Upper deck suites offer sliding doors to a private balcony with views. On the main deck there is a
comfortable bar and lounge area, library and sun deck with two Jacuzzis to relax and enjoy.
Departs:

Selected low season Saturdays from 21st March to 24th October 2020

Cost per person, twin share from:
Soleil Suite (Lower deck) Lavender Suite (Lower deck) Imperial Suite (Upper deck)
Low season
Regular season
High Season

$2985
$3070
$3160

$3070
$3160
$3245

$3685
$3860
$4035

Single Suite cost from $3335 - $3510 per person
OFFER: Book a Soleil Suite and get a Lavender Suite for the same price saving $85 per person or book a
Lavender Suite, get an Imperial Suite for the same price saving $615 per person twin share - low season only.
Tour & season details - see: https://bit.ly/2Ld4VfD

Call OUTDOOR TRAVEL on 1800 331 582 for details or reservations

Moselle Valley & Lorraine – save $255 with free e-bike rental (all dates).
Current offer: savings for NEW bookings made between 20th December 2019 and 5th January 2020 *
Following the River Moselle Valley, mostly in France and ending at the border with Germany. Visit Toul, Nancy
with its Palais de Stanislas and art nouveau architecture, Metz’s glorious cathedral and stained glass windows
by Chagall, Thionville, then the infamous Maginot-Line crossing into Luxembourg and Schengen. Ride past
vineyards clinging to steep sloped valleys to the border town of Wasserbillig, in Luxembourg.
Cost from:

$1855 per person twin share Single cabin supplement from $880

Departs:

Selected Saturdays from 29th August to 17th October 2020

OFFER: Free e-bike upgrade on all departure dates (subject to limited availability)
Details - see: https://bit.ly/2Z5pwrI
* Offers limited to available cabins and e-bikes until sold - conditions apply - contact Outdoor Travel for details

BIKE & BARGE BORDEAUX CHRISTMAS OFFER
Act quickly for savings on our Bordeaux tour for 2020 – save up to $350 per person

A delightful boat cruising the spectacular Bordeaux region and its vineyards: a jigsaw of the 5 major wine
regions, 120,000 hectares of vineyards and approximately 7000 châteaux or wineries. There are excellent
bicycle paths, backroads to ride, charming historic villages and many prestigious châteaux to discover.
Bordeaux offers a mild to warm climate ideal for cycling.
Bordeaux, near the confluence of the Gironde and Garonne rivers, is the cultural centre for the sunny southwest of France. It is a stunning UNESCO World Heritage-listed city in the heart of one of the most famous
wine growing regions with grand architecture, museums, theatres and cafés. Caressed by Atlantic Ocean
breezes, the vineyards of Aquitaine have for centuries produced France’s most remarkable and well-known
red and white wines such as Saint-Émilion, Pomerol, Sauternes, Médoc and Margaux.
Current offer: cycling cruise holiday savings for NEW bookings made before 31st January 2020 *
We can offer a discount of $350 per person for each passenger for NEW bookings made before the 31st
January 2019 on these selected dates:
9th - 16th May 2020
6th - 13th June 2020
4th - 11th July 2020
8th - 15th August 2020
See the details: https://bit.ly/2S7HdFR
* Conditions apply to all offers, new bookings only, limited space available – ask for details (03) 57 501 441

Bike & Barge trips combine cycling and river cruising, allowing partners of different abilities and interests to
holiday together. Unpack once and return each night to a wonderful meal and a comfortable cabin with your
own bathroom. Well-maintained multi-geared bikes are provided, the cycling is fascinating and varied, with
free time at each day’s destination.
Cruises are available in France, Holland, Belgium, Italy, Germany, Austria, Scotland, Romania or Hungary.
Bike & Boat holidays are offered in Italy, Croatia, Greece, Turkey and Vietnam. Outdoor Travel offer inn-toinn guided or self-guided cycling tours, walking holidays or river and canal hotel barge cruises in Europe.
For full details of the Outdoor Travel Bike & Barge cruise schedule for 2020 see: https://bit.ly/2Y6XM5t

SELF-SKIPPERED UK NARROWBOAT HIRE

Narrowboat hire - 2020 dates & prices click-on this link: https://bit.ly/2P9VgaO
E-brochure: UK NARROWBOAT HIRE – England Scotland Wales for 2020
Current offer: 15% discount on 2020 narrowboat hire in the UK ends 31st December 2019 *

GO BARGING – HOTEL BARGE CRUISING

Hotel barge inclusive canal cruises - 2020 dates & prices click-on this link: https://bit.ly/2rYLG2r
E-brochure: EUROPEAN WATERWAYS - France Holland Italy Germany UK Ireland 2019
Current offer: Save 10% on selected cruises (more for barge charters) ends 6th January 2020

SELF-SKIPPERED MOTOR CRUISING IN EUROPE:

Boat hire France Holland Germany Belgium Italy UK Ireland - 2020 dates & prices: https://bit.ly/2Rp0KBe
E-brochure: SELF-SKIPPERED BOATING HOLIDAYS - dates prices conditions 2019

Current offer: Save 15% on selected boats departing 1st April & 30th September 2020 on ALL destinations –
ends 31st December 2019 *

BEST VALUE AIRFARES TO EUROPE FOR 2020

Plan your flights to Europe from Australia now at some of the best value fares available with some of the
world’s best airlines.
Call Yvette or Sera at Outdoor Travel’s Fares Desk in Bright on (03) 57 501 044 & see: https://bit.ly/35GHrYm

Call OUTDOOR TRAVEL on 1800 331 582 for details or reservations

WALKING HOLIDAYS IN ENGLAND WALES OR SCOTLAND

When you plan a walking holiday in Britain take advantage of some of the most wonderful locations and one of
19 different country houses set up just for walkers. Each has a boot and drying room, comfortable lounges with
activities in the evening, bar and dining room and a map room where you can plan the routes around. Most
have grounds and gardens where you can relax. Each offers a choice of up to three different levels of guided
walking each day and access to some of the finest walking trails. Each offers a daily picnic lunch, full English
breakfast and three-course dinner.
Come as a single, in a couple or with family or a group of friends. Bring your hiking club friends. But book early
each house is popular all year round.
For details of our walking holiday call (03) 57 501 441 or see the website: https://bit.ly/2OhyOwU

OUTDOOR TRAVEL – YOUR ACTIVE TRAVEL COMPANY
Don’t quote us as the numbers are changing all the time but we currently offer over 800 active holidays
worldwide with an amazing 151 different Bike & Barge routes with more than 68 different barges or boats in 18
countries mostly in Europe. On our website you will find nearly 260 guided or self-guided walking tours in 28
different countries, plus 115 inn-to-inn cycling tours in 17 countries mostly in Europe but also in Japan, China,
Vietnam, South Africa, New Zealand, the USA and Canada.
For boating enthusiasts we offer 37 hotel barge itineraries on 25 different barges and 182 self-skippered motor
cruiser destinations in Europe and in the UK a fleet of 44 different narrowboats at 16 different bases.
There are itineraries for sea kayaking, horse riding, holiday apartments, cooking courses, wildlife safaris or
expeditions in many countries around the world – see the full list: https://bit.ly/380wlz8
Why not ‘like’ Outdoor Travel on FACEBOOK for more regular news, updates and pictures – click here:
Contact Outdoor Travel directly for more details and reservations
Call Toll free 1800 331 582 or (03) 57 551 743 or Fax (03) 57 501 020
Email: info@outdoortravel.com.au
Web: www.outdoortravel.com.au
Mail: Outdoor Travel Pty Ltd, PO Box 286, Bright, VIC 3741, Australia
To unsubscribe click here: http://bit.ly/1FbRyyS add your email address & look for the UNSUBSCRIBE button (password not required)

